
Supporting oracy in 
online lessons

With Georgina Stapleton from the Leadership 
and Training Centre, 5 Dimensions Trust



Each section of this course will direct you to some resources to read 
or watch, then suggest an activity to help you develop or apply your 
learning. Activities may include:

Completing this course

Record:
Make a quick 

note of what’s 
on your mind.

Reflect:
Take a moment 
to consider the 

content and 
form your own 

ideas.

Discuss:
Share your 
thoughts or 
ideas with a 
colleague.

Create: 
Make 

something - or 
think of 

something 
you’ve already 

made!

Share: 
Join the 

discussion with 
other BlendEd 

users.



Introduction
Georgina Stapleton is Director of English at Hazeley 
Academy, part of the 5 Dimensions Trust. 

In this short course, Georgina explains how the Trust has 
developed its approach to promoting oracy in  online 
lessons, and offers some strategies to help get pupils 
speaking to their teachers and their peers.

● Watch this quick introductory video to get started, then 
click the back arrow and move on to the next page to 
continue.

https://youtube.com/embed/2uaj5BePczg?start=34&end=112
https://youtube.com/embed/2uaj5BePczg?start=34&end=112


1. Starting a live lesson
In this section Georgina explains how the first part of a lesson 
can be the most crucial for creating an atmosphere within 
which pupils feel comfortable making their voices heard.

● Watch this video about starting lessons on the right foot to 
promote verbal discussion.

● Watch this video about using the register to set and open and 
conversational tone.

● Record one thing you already do at the start of lessons, whether 
online or in person, to break the ice and get pupils speaking.

https://youtube.com/embed/2uaj5BePczg?start=114&end=170
https://youtube.com/embed/2uaj5BePczg?start=173&end=198
https://youtube.com/embed/2uaj5BePczg?start=114&end=170
https://youtube.com/embed/2uaj5BePczg?start=173&end=198


2. Engagement with peers
In this section Georgina explains how she has made used of 
the features in her school’s chosen live teaching platform, 
Zoom, to facilitate discussions between students.

● Watch this video about the benefit of using discussion groups to 
support oracy between peers in online lessons.

● Watch this video explaining some of the considerations you may 
need to account for in order to use breakout rooms effectively. 

● Share one way that you or your colleagues have encouraged 
dialogue between pupils, whether online or in person, via this 
Padlet.

https://youtube.com/embed/2uaj5BePczg?start=228&end=289
https://youtube.com/embed/2uaj5BePczg?start=291&end=365
https://londonclc.padlet.org/curriculum/e82kjmblqt37nrdo
https://londonclc.padlet.org/curriculum/e82kjmblqt37nrdo
https://youtube.com/embed/2uaj5BePczg?start=228&end=289
https://londonclc.padlet.org/curriculum/e82kjmblqt37nrdo
https://youtube.com/embed/2uaj5BePczg?start=114&end=170


3. Teacher-student dialogue
In this section Georgina explains how pupils have used 
technology to support their oracy outside of live lessons, and 
some simple strategies that can help establish expectations.

● Watch this video explaining some strategies for getting pupils 
talking outside of live lessons.

● Watch this video, which suggests some simple tweaks to 
planning that can help.

● Discuss with a colleague: which strategies did you use to 
promote dialogue with your pupils while teaching online? Will 
any of them change how you do this in person?

https://youtube.com/embed/2uaj5BePczg?start=369&end=487
https://youtube.com/embed/2uaj5BePczg?start=490&end=524
https://youtube.com/embed/2uaj5BePczg?start=369&end=487
https://youtube.com/embed/2uaj5BePczg?start=490&end=524


Thank you for 
completing this course.
Visit blended.org.uk/online-learning to find more 
On Demand courses, or to book a place on one of 
our live CPD sessions.

Follow @LdnCLC or sign up to our newsletter for 
updates on new projects and resources.

https://blended.org.uk/online-learning
https://twitter.com/LdnCLC
https://londonclc.org.uk/

